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The Liberal Platform.
Full Text of Resolutions Adopted by the National 
Liberal Convention held at Ottawa, Aug. 5,6,7,1919

ted, or can be fitted, for auch length 
of time as shall render thein etfici- 
ent in same, and after beitig so 
trainvii should be assisted by the 
government in obtaining ^raploy- 
meni nt ä rate of remuneration 
adequnte to the Services rendeml 
*n euch einployment.

(c) TKat from the monient of 
disclmvge and until said training 
is completed and such einployment 
found. the soldiel» jH-nnanently, 
parti,illy disabled, as aforesaid, and 
tliciv dependent«, sliould receive 
pensions or allowances amply sufli- 
cient to enable thein to ,niaintain 
the lilieral Standard of living as 
aforesaid, and when einployment 
has been found for said soldiers 
upon the completion of tliciv train
ing, if the remuneration received 
in such employment is not suttiei- 
ent to maintain such Standard of 
living the government sliould pm- 
vide the dcticiency.

(d) Tliat soldiers who have re* 
turued, or shall hereafter retuni, 
partial ly or total ly temporarily 
disuhled und V their dcpendents 
should receive during the period 
of such disability, pinsiotm or ab 

lownnces amply surticient to enable 
thein to maintain u liberal Standard 
of living os aforesaid.

(5) Medical examination—Tliat 
Steps should be taken to »ecure 
uniformity in medical decisions ns 
to disabilitiee by established per
manent travelling medical appeal 
boards.

((i) Tliat more affective ein ploy- 
ment agencies sliould be created, 
and the divergent eHorts of the 
various organizntiohs now in exist- 
ence should be co-ordinated in u 
central authority.

(7) Tliat refereoce to soldiers in 
fchis resobition is intcmhtfBTo ii - 
clude as well snilors, aviators and 
nurses whenever applicable, and 
Canadian soldiers serving witli any 
of the Imperial or allied annies 
so far as the benefit» hereunder 
have not 1 yeen provided for by the 
Imperial or the allied government«

known and appreciated in Order 
that steps may be taken to cope 
with the same, and:

Whereas, on March 31 last, ac- 
cording to the Statement of the 
minister of finance, the net public 
debt was §1,584,000,000, or rough- 
ly, $220 forevery man, woman and 
child in the Dominion, involving 
au animal ipterest cliarge of about 
$115,000,000, and ihn» imposing 
an annual bürden for internst on 
debt alone of $15 per head of tlue 
population, ubd:

Whereas, the estimated expend- 
iture of the Dominion government 
for the present fiscal year is over 
$800,000,000, or rouglily, $100 per 
head pf tlie population, and:

Whereas, the estimated revenue 
is only $280,000,000, thus creating 
an estimated deficit of over $500,- 
000,000 — a Riim equi valent to 
$02.50 per head of the populat ion— 
which sum the finance minister 
proposes to obtain by borruwing, 
and :

Nintlv^-Etich state should inake 
Provision for a System of inspection 
in which womvn should take part 
in order to insuro the forceinent 
of the laws and ivgiilations for the 
protection of the employed.

And further resolved :
(4) That the introduction into 

the government of imlustry or 
principles Xif repreiwntation where - 
by labor and the community, os 
well äs Capital, maj/be leprosented 
in industrial control, and their iu- 
terests snfeguardvd and promotvd 
in the sliapingof industrial policies.

<2) That insofar as may In» 
practicable, having rvgnrd for Van- 
iida's financial position, an adoqmite 
System of. insurance against un- 
einployment, sickness, dependenc.e 
in old age, and other disahility, 
which would include old age pen- 
sions, widows’ pensions, and Hinter- 

nity benelUs, should he instituted 
by the federal government in con- 
jnnction witli the government» of 
the several provinces; and that on 
mAtter» pcrtaining to industrial 
and social h*gislation an ell'ort 
should ln; tnade to overconie any 
qucstion of Jurisdiction. Ix-tween 
the Dominion and the provinces 
hy eflective co-Operation lietwuvn 
the several government».

(3) The represontatioii of lalxir 
on federal commissions pertainiiig 
to labor matters.

(4) Eflective legislation for the 
atioii of human life und

dt n government forced through 
parliament in contraventionof legis
lation alrvndy on the Statute book, 
an act linder which $10,000,000 
was paid to C. N. R. iuu-rests, the 
ident ity of wlioni has nevcr been 
disclosed, tliisconvention condemn» 
with all jmssihh- vigor tliis eiitire 
unbuainesolike transaction, and 
deiuand» fu11 investigation into the 
conditioiiH surmunding the pur
chase of the (\ N. R., und the dvs- 
tination of the nioneys paid. The 
government now owns and operates 
aoiiie 1(1,000 uiiles of railway> we 
bvliove that the present System of 
management byalxxird. the mnjor- 
ity of the inember» of which devote 
hui a small portion of their time 
to tliis work, iaunwieldy, insulliei- 
vnt, and extravagant, and that lin
der it and the present Administra
tion, public ownership and Opera
tion will not receive a fair triul.

Adeqiittte facilities and ton nage 
for ocenn tmtHc an* a vital concvm 
to the commerce of Cauada, and 
the utter lack of föveeight on the 
part of the government in neglect- 
ingNosoe that such facilities and 

toiuiagc were provided for the im- 
mediale after-the-war period is not 
<>nly humiliatiiig to the Canadian 
poople, but is material ly impairitig 
our export trade.

0PPoete i

In view of the fact that the several resolutions adopt
ed by the National Liberal Convention at Ottawa, and 
which constitute the platform of principles and policy of 
the Liberal Party of Canada, were in some cases necessar- 
ily Condensed for telegraphic transmission to the West, 
and also because the publica tion of them was spread over 
several days, we reprint from the Regina “Leader” the 
whole platform in detail and in convenient form to be, 
kept for future reference by Saskatchewan readers.
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The King and the Army.' apparel and footwear, and on other 
This convention desires to place ot genqral consupiption

on record ita devotion to the per- (other than luxurie») a» well aa on 
and Office ot Hi» Gracions Ma- the "w material entering into the 

manufacture of the same.
That the British preference be 

inc^eased to 50% of the general 
tariff.

And the Liberal Party liereby 
pledges itself to implement by leg
islation the provisions of this Resol
ution when returned to power. v
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jesty King George the Fifth and 
its appreciation of his untiring ef- 
foits during the war in promoting 
harmony throughout his Dominions 
and also its uKalterable attothinent 
to the British Empire and to our 

i own beloved Canada.
And this convention further de

sires to place on record its gratitude 
to the valiant Canadian avrny for 
its splendid sliare in the great vic- 
tory, which has brought the bless- 
jngs bf peace to the world. In the 
desperate struggle between the 
forces of autocracy and democracy 
our gallant soldiers have covered 
themselves. with glory by their 
courage and devotion to duty and 
have earned the undying gratitude 
of all Canadiaus and made the 
name of Canada an Inspiration for 
future generation*.

%
.

Whereas, national disaster will 
overtake tliis country should the 
present method of tinancing the 
country's affairs be conti mied, and:

Whereas, both Great liritain and 
the United States at present raise 
more than 80 per cent^of their re
venue by direct taxation, while 
Canada raises not more than 20%/:

Be, and it is hereby resolved:
(1) That the serious nature \pf 

the country's financial Situation 
calls for the profoundest considera- 
tion of all patriotic citizens, and 
the exercise of the severest economy 
by the government;

(2) That increase of revenue 
must be sought from an e«{uitab!e 
and effeclive i in position and Collec
tion of graduated taxes on busine»» 
profits and income applicable to all 
incomes above reasonable exeiup- 
tions;

(8) Taxes on luxuries.

LLE, B.A.
Surgeon, 
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Reciprocity with the

United States.
That the Reciprocity Agreement 

negotiated with the United States 
by the Liberal Government of Can
ada in 19bl was a measure which 
vealized the hopes that had been 
entertained and efforts made for 
better trade relations between Can
ada and the neighboring republic 
by the statesmen of lx>th political 
parties in tjie Dominion from the 
beginning of the Dominions liist- 
ory.

LiSON
ATTORNEY,

_PUBLIC.
Lowest Rates, 

umboldt, Sask.
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At this time, when the country 

should he in a position to take full 
adv an tage of the opportunftie» to 
secure Ifs proper sl|iu*e of the ex
port business, on which the finan
cial. industrial and agrieulturalt 
future of Canada depends, we are 
cqnfrontod with Ute lamentable 
Situation that no udcquutc provision 
has been maile for Um transiMu-ta- 
tiön of the product» of the farm, 
the faetory and the forest, to Um 
market» of the world. With the 
knowledgo of oiiorinous dcst ruction 
of ttnmago hy the havoc of war in 
its poHsossion, Um failure of the 
government to pt-otoct Um trade of 
(aiiiada against the condition tliat 
now coli front* it sliows an nhsence 
of business ubility which merit* 
the severest condeumatioii of tim 
people of Canada.

conserv
healtb.

(5) The represeiitation of lalxir 
one the board of directors of the 
Canadian national railwuys.

(fi) Timt the system of re-train
ing Noldiers, imfitted for their past 
work Ixicause of physical injuries 
be extended to disuhled worker» 
iiHuduötiy.

/7) More eflective restrivtion of 
Chinese Immigration.

(8) The federal incorporation of 
co-operative associations.

(9) The acccptance of Um prin- 
(4j>le of proportional represontatioii.

(10) Jnmiediate and drastie ae- 
tion hy the government with re- 
HjM.'ct to Um high costof living and 
profiteering.

(11) Restoration dL the control 
of the exekutive hy parliament, 
and of parliament, by Um people 
through a discontinuance of gov
ernment hy order-fn-cotmcil and n 
just frarichise and it» exercise 
und er free condition«.

IN
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The Canadian Constitution.
Resolved we are strongly oppos- 

ed to centralized Imperial control 
and that no orgatiic change in the 
Canadian Constitution in regard to 
the relation of Canada to the Em
pire ought to come into effect until, 
after beipg passed by parliament, 
it has been ratitied by vote of the 
Canadian people on a referendum.

That the agreement was fair and 
just to both countries and wellcal- 
culated to promote the good rela
tions so desirahle.

AUDITOR.
lercial, etc. 
ind Audi ted
■ Income Tax
see me about it.

Sask. Rhone 62

That the action of the Conserva- 
tive Party under the leadership 
of Mr^ now Sir, Robert Borden, in 
opposmg and defeating the agree
ment was a sacrifice of the best 
interests of Canada for distinctly 
partizan ends.

That the insincerity of the move
ment of the Conservative leaders 
on that question has l^een ahund- 
antly evidenced by the fact that 
after coming into office they pro- 
ceeded to make some of the very 
tariff changes, a denunciation of 
which was thiir chief ground in 
the elections of 1911.

That the action of the Conserv
ative leaders in preventing the con- 
summation of so excellent an ar- 
rangement between the two coun
tries deserves and should still re
ceive, whenever the opporfcunity 
occurs, the severe condemnation of 
the Canadian people.

That the reciprocity agreement 
was approved in 1911 by theCon- 
gress of the United States and the 
law giving such approval still re- 
rnains on the American Statute 
book.

T^iat if the pvopösal lately made 
in the Congress to repeal the said 
law be carried out the people of 
Canada will have no cause to com- 
plain since the Americans have 
kept the law unimpaired for the 
long term of eight years during 
which Canada lias made no move 
to avail herseif of its provisions.

Tliat, while, for these reasons, 
this convention can take no excep- 
tion to the proposals so made at 
Washington, we, as Liberais, again 
place on record our appreciation of 
the object of the said agreement 
and our faith in the principles of 
friendly international relations un- 
derlying it, and we express our 
earnest hope tliat in both countries 
such principles will be upheld„and 
that a favorable moment may come 
when there will be a renewed mani- 
festation by the two government« 

cements of a desire to make some similar 
arrangement.
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Enforcement of Income Tax Law.
This Konvention condemns the 

government because it has not en-1 
forced the Income Tax Law in 
such a manner as to make it i>ro- 
duce the revenue which such a tax

Hi

National Unity. Labor and Industry.
Reeognizing that the crown of 

Sir Wiifrid Iiaurier’s life work and 
the dearest wish of hi» heart wae 
the eetablishment of racial concord 
and national unity throughout the 
Dominion, the Liberal Party of 
Canada in national convention aa- 
sembled empliatically conderhh» all 
attempte to create racial discord 
and national diaunion and would 
hold up as a laating example to the 
Canadian people theinspiring ideal 
of that great Canadian—a United 
Canada ip jwhich all Canadian» 
shall be on equal footing, all work
ing together in harmony and con
cord for the upbuilding and aggran- 
dizement of their common country.

RuKolvcd that the Committee ro- ITliis ebnvention ileclare* its fül
lest confldunce in the future of 
Cana^la, believing that a wme and 
ecoiiomical development of our 
national nsHouvees and a judiciou* 
and vigorou» iiniiiigration and nol- 
onizution poliey, coupled with st riet 
ewnoiny and efiicient management 
in every department of govern
ment, will solve the tnuiNporttttiun 
and other dillicult prohlein» now 
confronting the country.

should produce if properly collected. commends tliat the National LilxT-
a1 convention accept in their en- 

, lirety as a part of the Liberal plat
form, in the spiiit they have been 
iramed and insofai* as the special 
circumstanees of the country will
l>ermit, the terms of the lolxjr cou- 

civil re-e»ttthli»hment should I« ve|ltion ul„, gcntira| ,1H
equitable treatment to soldiers in 1 
all avocations, having regard to 
the length and nature of »ervice.

Resolved that this convention

Soldiers’ Civil Re-establish- 
ment.

(1) Wlidheas it is considered that 
the guiding principle for a perma
nent Settlement of the problein ofctioneer

11 AUCTI0N 
i thtf Colony. 
ie for terms. 
UENSTER

sociated witli the League of Nation« Railways.
and incorporated in the condition«

Wlmreas, the construction of the 
National Transcontiiieiital Railway 
wholly upon ('anadian soil inelud- 
ing terminal facilities, and in t.li«- 
completioD of the projected steam- 
sliip connection with Europe and 
the Kar East, thus affording the 
lx*st. pr)MHihletrttris[X)rtaiifiri between 
the Orient and the Mollier Country 
and opening up a large portion ob 
Canada not beforc developed, and 
providing for lowering of tJn* 
freigilt lates was undertaken hy 
the Lilxmil government and par
liament of Cunaxla. and :

Wlierea», the aeeoniplishfm riL of 
the purpose for which this trans- 
jXiri-ation xysUiin was desig ned 
lias been thwarted hy the studied 
hostility of the Borden ivlministra- 
tion, this convention expresN-s it» 
opiiiion that only by the defeat of 
the present government can the 
Ixmeficial results which should oc- 
erue from the construction of this 
great national trans<y/ntinental 
route 1»; secured, and :

Whereas, the government by its 
poliey in dealing with the Camvlian 
Northern Railway system, which, 
in addition to granting of sulwidies 
and giiaranteeing of Ix^mls, als/> 
made large loans of the public 
moneys, and thus involved the 
Dominion of Canada in financial 
Obligation« which resulte<l in the 
government assuming the owner
ship of the said system, and :

Whereas, in addition to asstim- 
ing the enorrnou« 1 iabi lities incurred 
Ijy the purchase of the Canadian 
Northern Railway system the Bor-

of peace.
These methods and princijde« 

for reguluting lalxn- condition« so 
set forth in the treaty are as follows:

First—The güidingprinciplethat 
labor should not he regarded rnere- 
ly as a Commodity or article of

declares that the adoption of u 
System ofCash grants to the soldiers 
and dependent« of those who have 
fallen is the most satisfactory and 
eflective meansof civil re-establish-

nada 
(., Ltd.
SASK.
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it, the best, 
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if, Agent.
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U) Agriculturc.
In the int^-rcst of agricultural 

production and development it is 
expedient to encoiiragc co Operation 
and mdtiee greaUtr investment in 
farming: t hen-fore, it isdeemedEx
pedient to utilize the national credit 
to nssist < o-opeiative agricultural 
credit asH/Kjiations to pmvide Capit
al for agricultuie at. the lowest J»»s- 
sible rotes.

With the ol/p-ct of reducing the 
high C'ml of living l>y eliminating 
as far as [xissilfle Hie Waste and ex- 
pen«e in Handling f<xxl pnxiuct* 
Iwtween the produef-r and consum
er, it is ex)»f(1ient ♦/> extend the 
principle and system of ('anadian 
government elevators and t/> pro« 
vide interior and terminal eold 
st/jrage warehouses equippe.d for 
the asHcmbling, assortlng, prepar- 
ing, htoring arid gnvling of fo#xi 
prcxluets in Order that co operative 
Organization« and other« may have 
availahle reliable, 'iraxleni equip- 
rnent for the distribiition of farm 
pivxlucts in Miperior e/;iidition and « 
at lessened cost either for doinehtic 
eonsumption or for export. And 
that «V>rage transjxjrtation
facilities should Ix; provided at the 
cost of Operation, for the shipment 
of frxxl pnxlucts tliroughout Can- 
m\b, and for the carrying to the 
market» of the world the surplus 
farm produets of this country and

ment—such grants to Ire in addition cömmerce.
to the present gratuity and to any Becond -The right of associa- 
pension for disability resulting tion for all lawful puqxw;« by the 
from Service. *

The Tariff.
That the best interests of Canada 

demand that substantial reductions 
of the bürdens of customs taxation 
be made with a view to the accom- 
pli^hing of two purposes of the 
higheet importance: First—Dimin- 
ishH% the very high coet of living 
which presses so severely on the 
masses of the people; Second—Re
ducing the cost of the Instruments 
of production in the Industries based 
on the natural resources of the 
Dominion, the vigorous develop
ment of which is essential to the 
progreaaand prosperity of ourcoun-

employixl as >vell as hy the esn-t
• 'Further resolved that this con- ployers. 

vention further considers: Third—The payment to the eni- 
(2) That the whole matter of ployed of a wage udequatc to main- 

the education of the returned sol- t»in a reasonable Standard of life 
dier be placed in the hands of com- a« this is understood in their time 
petent educational authorities to and country.
pro vide for the co-ordination, im- Fourth—The adoption of an

'lg.

IIcet! Hiprovement and extension of a sys H-hour day or a 48-hotir week uh 
temUS o€ educational training 
vocational and general.

, both the Standard to be aiuwxi at where *
it has not alrea<Jy>x;en attaiiHMl.

(3) Insurance—That provision Fifth—The adoption of a week ly 
should be made whereby any in- reut of at least twenty-four hours, 
creased cost. of insurance in «favor which should include Sunday 
.of the dependent« yl the »oldjer wherever practicable.
should be borne by the state, where Sixth—The alxjlition of child 
such increase arises from disability labor and the imjx;sition of such

iImitation« on the labor of yoiing
(4) Pensions—(a) That such pen- pereons as shall j>ermit the con- 

sions and allowances be granted as tinuation of their education and 
shall enable soldiers or their de- iseure their proper physical dc- 
pendents, as the case rnay be, to velopment.
maintain a liberal Standard of liv- tieventh—Tire principle tliat 
ing sufficient to guarantee Health, men and w'omen should receive 
education, and all the necessities. »xjoal remuneration for work of 
conBorts and amenities which go -quäl value.
to make a' Standard of living Eighth—The Standard set by
worthy of Canadian citizenship. law in each country witli resjx^t 

(b) That soldiers permanently to the conditions of lalx>r should 
disabled should be trained for »ome have due regard toMhe equitable 
useful occupation selected by them- economic treatment of all workers 
selvee, and for which they are fit- lawfully resident Hierein.

Is- in the

istrict
IINOLER iti-y.

mThet, to these ende, wheet, wheat 
flonr and all producta of wheat: 
the principal article» of food; farm 
implement» and machinery; farm 
tractore, mining, flonr and saw-mill 

hin^ry and repair part» thereof; 
rough and partly dreaeed larober; 
gawline, illuminating. lubricating 
and fuel ml»; nets, net twinea and 
fishermen’» eqnipment»; 
and fertilizere, should be free from 
customs dütiea, as well ae the raw 
materiale entering into the eamr.

That a reviaion downward» of 
the tarifl ahould be made whereby 
»nbstantial reductions should be 
efleeted in the dutiee on wearing

LOANS, 
lNCE
Canada.

incurred during the war.
!
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i Imple-« 
jwshare Financial Condition

and Taxation.
I - 1'kWhereas, tlie national safety de- 

mands that the serious financial 
position of the country should be
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